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100 Minatures
Exhibition

Art exhibition featuring miniature (size of postcard) original,
local artwork for sale.

Inspired by: Atomica Gallery

Afternoon Tea

Genteel afternoon of delicious treats inspired by the sea,
engaging conversation over a pot of tea and maybe a glass of
bubbly or two.

Abseil

Terrifying and adrenaline-fuelled. What better way to make
sure you don’t chicken out at the top than the promise of a
healthy pile of donations waiting for you at the bottom?

Search online: abseil for charity

Barn dance

Make it a calendar event you and your colleagues can look
forward to!

Search online for bands in your area

Bingo night

Get your dabbers ready and lucky charms lined up, everyone
loves a good bingo game with drinks and snacks.

You’ll find loads of free content online.
As an alternative, try musical bingo!

Bread baking or
cooking classes

A great way to spend a lazy Sunday afternoon and you could
sell your wares afterwards!

Search online for classes in your area

Cupcake Bake Off

You can't be sad holding a cupcake and everyone likes
something a little sweet in the afternoon. Turn the post
trolley into a cupcake trolley. Make them seaside inspired!

Cycle for charity

Meet your fundraising goal with a little exercise thrown in.
Great for the sporty and competitive

More information: Cycle for charity

Diary

Help your team stay organised by creating custom, yearly
diaries for your organisation.

Search online where you will find loads
of potential suppliers

Disappearing dining
club

A special, unrepeatable evening your team can look forward
to at a pop-up location.

Inspired by: Disappearing Dining Club

Easter Bunny Bar

Set up an area of your kitchen with Easter sweets, treats and
savoury snacks. To enjoy you must donate!

Film night

Great way to spend a summer evening watching a film
outdoors. Pop some popcorn, bring a blanket and you're set!

Search online for outdoor cinema for
ideas

Ghost tour

Perfect for Halloween, organise a guided ghost tour through
some of the UK's most haunted locations.

Every town has a ghost! Search online
for tours near you

Holiday party

If your organisation is throwing a festive party, why not
dedicate a part of the evening to the charity and ask
attendees to donate!

There are countless ways to raise money, and have fun at the same time! Get some inspiration here.

Fundraise for the
Family Holiday
Association and
help send more
disadvantaged
families away on
a much needed
break to the
British seaside.
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I [heart] You

Everyone likes Valentine's Day (secretly) - why not do something fun like sell jars of sweets?

Jazz Night

It's a sophisticated way to spend an evening that everyone can enjoy. Sell tickets and contribute a percentage to the
charity.

Karaoke

What happens at karoke, stays at karaoke.

Lula

Host a lula, great during the winter months and people are thinking of being far, far away.

Search online for lula party

Market

Host a family market day featuring street food, entertainment and maybe some fun fair games where all stall sales go
towards charity?

Inspired by: Monocle Country Fayre

Meringue Girls cooking
class

Who doesn't love those little happy pockets of sweetness?

Inspired by: Meringue Girls

New years resolution
pledge

Don't feel like making another resolution? Why not pledge your new years resolution this year
(who keeps them anyway)

Outdoors

The great outdoors, there’s lots to do; sponsored walks, guided tours, camping trips - the world’s your oyster!

Ping pong competition

Table tennis is a great game and fun for all ages.

Pancake breakfast

Host a pancake breakfast in your area and invite local businesses and neighbours to come - who could resist?

Inspired by: Calgary Stampede

Quiz night

Stage a quiz night but make it more exciting by chosing a particular topic to get people excited

Look online for loads of free resources

Race for cause

There are countless races you and your colleagues can participate in.

Sing-Along Night

Movie sing-along night? Do we need to say more?

Search online for events near you

Skydiving

Not for the faint of heart, but it definitely packs a punch for those brave enough to jump for the cause.

More information: Skyline Skydiving

Swear Jar

We all have a bad day, but why not turn misfortune into fortune? Assign 'costs' to each foul word and donate the
proceeds to the charity.

Swish party

Update your wardrobe while raising money for a great cause - what could be better!

Tag the bag

Great for travel and social media. It’s pretty simple. Grab the suitcase you’re going to use for travel and some markers.
For every donation someone makes, tag your bag with their name. You could name a specific amount if you want.

Twister

Why not stage a massive twister game in a public space. Great way to laugh and raise awareness.

University Challenge

Sport your old varsity jumper and get your university involved in silly games (ie: tug-o-war, wet sponge throwing)
against other universities. Great publicity.

Volleyball

What better way to spend a summer afternoon playing volleyball for charity?

Inspired by: Go Mammoth

Winter day out

Plan a snow day with winter inspired activities like downhill sled raising, snowman making and snowball fights.

Search online for indoor snow venues
near you

X-treme sports

Add a twist to a favourite game, ie: paint filled dodge balls.

Yoga

Stage a public, lunch hour yoga session. Great publicity and gives people a nice stretch, midday.

Zorbing

Too funny for words to describe, but race your colleagues in a human hamster ball and see who survives.

Search online for a jazz night near you

Inspired by: swishing.co.uk

Search online for giant twister

Search online for zorbing
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